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The two sons of Aaron, Nadav and Avihu, who met their untimely
death on the day of the Tabernacle'sdedication in the desert,
were no ordinary individuals. A closer look at the opening verse
of ParshasAcbrei revdals the true identity of these Kedoshim
(holy men)?
"And G-d spoke unto Moses after the death of the two sons of
Aaron, when they drew near before G-d and died."l
They died, Obr llacbayira explains, becauseof their extreme
longing for G-d. Their degreeof Divine closenesswas so intense
that their souls could no longer be containedwithin their bodies.
They had no desirefor a mortal, mundanelife; instead,they wanted
nothing lessthan completeattachmentwith the Divine Spirit. Upon
reachingthis sublime apex, their pure souls just expired from their
body-"they drew near before G-d and (therefore)they died."
Today, too, each Jew is expectedto reach the height of Divine
service-but without reachinga point of soul expiration-by expressing the unrestrictedjoy of the soul, fflled with bursting fervor and
exuberance.As an example for all times, King David manifested
this unlimited ;oy upon dedicatingthe Ark, when "he was leaping
and dancing before G-d."2 This frenzied action, seemingly unbecomingfor a King, arousedhis wife Michal's scorn. Upon this,
David respondedt
I make
"Before G-d, Vho chose me above your father
merry."
The questionis raised,why did he have to prefacehis response
with thesewords, when he should have simply clarifted the cause
of his unrestrainedjoy?
tJTiththis, David showedthe basic ideologicaldifferencebetween
Saul.Both
his method of Divine serviceand that of his predecessor,
were pious men but with contrasting approaches.Saul's service
was based on a rational approach.For this reason, Saul did not
follow orders and failed to destroy the Amalekitesen toto, since
his logic dictated to keep the choicestsheepand cattle "to sacriftce
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unto G-d," as he stated to Samuel.s
Therefore,in explaininghis position, David prefacedhis remarks
by saying "\Who chose me above your father."
David didn't want to repeateSaul'serror. Saul lost the kingdom
becausehe rationalized the word of G-d. Therefore the helm of
Jewish leadershipwas transferredto David "to appoint me as the
prince" since his serviceincorporatedcompleteobedienceand undiminishedsubservience
to G-d, as is written,4"My seruantDavid.,'
If one wants to ensure the continuity of Jewish leadershipthere
must be obedience-echoingthe words of David, "And I will be low
in my own eyes"-transcending the lirnitations of logic and the
human mind.
Clappin! on Sbabbos
The aforesaidalso servesas the basisfor the prevalentcustomespecially in Chassidil circles-to dance, clap hands, etc., on
Shabbosand Yom-Tov. Although this must be reconciledwith the
ruling of the Mishna, this joyous act is done today without any
reservations.
The Mishna rulesrb It is prohibited to clap hands, clap the feet
and to dance on Shabbos and Yom-Tov. This is a preventive
Rabbinic measure/since such activity may causethe person to put
togethera musicalinstrument,and the tnaking of an object is piohibited on Shabbosand Yom-Tov.
Said Rava bar Rav Chananto Abaye,0 If so, why is it that today
people do the above acts on Shabbos,and no one protests?But,
leave the Jews alone; it is better that they do it unwittingly rather
than to commit the violation witingly. As Raslti explains, having
becomeaccustomedto this/ they would not refrain evenif they were
told. In this case,we permit them to continue.
RamoT cites this reason for not protesting against this joyous
activity in his times. And some authoritiesmaintain that today all
such activity is permitted on Shabbos,since we lack the ability to
createa musicalinstrumenton the spot.Therefore/there is no reason
to enforce the decree,sinceit is highly unlikely for any individual
to assemblean instrument while dancing or clapping. perhapsthis
is why we are lenient in this entire ruling.
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Jaz clariftes the Ramo's statementthat "it is highly unlikely for
an individual to createan instrument.,,
The Talmud rules8that althoughthe reasoningfor any Rabbinic
decreemight no longer be applicable,their decreestill remains in
effect.If so, how can we rescindthe decreewhich prohibits crapping
on Shabbos?The answer is since,in this case,the reason(for the
decree)is totally non-applicabletoday and, as such,the decreeloses
its effectiveness.e
Aisbel Auraham presentsan interestingexpositionon the present
customof clappingon shabbosand yom-Tov which takes place in
most synagogues,including the participation of pious
Jews and
esteemedTorah scholarsas well.
It appears that the unconditional acceptanceof this custom
hinges upon the prevalent practice of dancing and rejoicing on
shabbos for a ChassanandKallab. Therefore, in order that "your
table shouldnot be full and your master,stable empty,', the practice
of rejoicing was instituted in the serviceof G-d, with ecstatic
loy
and exuberance.
The Torah states,lo"To serveG-d with joy . . . in abundanceof
all things." The Ari z''l explainsthis to meanthat the joy in serving
G-d should exceedall other worldly joys. certainly, "the priestess
should have at least the samestatusas the innkeeper,,l1(a euphem_
ism for emphasizingthe role of Divine servicevis-a-vis mundane
matters). It is therefore proper to enliven the joy before G_d, es_
pecially on the joyous occasionsof Shabbosand yom_Tov.
Thus, our Torah luminaries underscored the need for un_
restricted jubilance in serving G-d beyond the limits of rationale
and logic-this being a proven methodfor solidifyingJewishidentity
in our secularsociety.
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